
Arizona Region of USA Volleyball - 2023 Fees Last updated 7/19/2022

Membership Type Cost Definition

Full Membership - $55 Any individual (Junior or Adult) that is participating for more than
All Junior or Regular 5 consecutive days of the season - including practices and/or tournaments.

Memberships E.g..  Players, Coaches, Club Directors, Team Reps, and Officials.  A player
must be a full member to participate in the USAV National Championships.
For 45 and older players - see Senior membership below.

Outdoor Full Membership $25 Any individual (Junior or Adult) this is participating in outdoor programming

only for the full season - Sept thru Aug.  This membership type may not be
put on an indoor roster.  May be upgraded to a full member for indoor play

One Event Membership $20 Any individual (Junior or Adult) participating from 1-5 consecutive
days (including practices and/or tournaments) between Sept 1 and Apr 30.
E.g. Officials working only one 1-5 day tournament the entire season.
This membership may be upgraded to a full membership.

Training Only Jr Membership $35 Any junior player training with a club but not participating on any competition
team. If the player is moved up to a competition team there will be an 
additional charge of $25 to upgrade the player to a full junior membership.

Summer Membership $20 Any individual (Adult or Junior) participating in a league, camp, or
tournament between May 1 and August 31 that is sanctioned by USAV except for 
National Championship events.  Players must be full members to participate in the
National Championship events.
E.g.  A participant in the junior beach program that is not a member already

8 and Under Membership $0 Any individual that is 8 and under and in Youth programming only.  An 8 year
old participating in Junior volleyball must be a full Junior member.

Collegiate Membership $20 Any college age player that is a player on an adult team or a member of a 
collegiate club team.  If a college age player is also a junior coach, this 
membership is not for them.

Chaperone Membership $35 Any adult 25 years or older chaperoning a Junior club team.  There is no
limit to the number of tournaments chaperoning during the season.

Senior Membership $30 Any player 45 years and older whose sole membership is to participate 
at the USA Volleyball Open National tournament. This is NOT for junior coaches.

Background Screening Fee $14 This is per person being screened.  All officials and adults associated with a junior
club are required to have a Background Screening before they may engage in their 
role with the junior club.  This includes:  club directors, coaches, chaperones, team 
reps, trainers, and officials.  The background screen is an annual screen.

Team Fees
Adult Team Fee $55 This is per team registering in the Arizona Region

Junior Team Fee $25 This is per team registering in the Arizona Region

Jr Team Not Participating $1,000 This is per team registering with the AZ Region but not participating in the junior
tournament schedule.
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Tournament Contracts
Adult Power Contract $1,020 This includes 5 Power Tournaments plus the Region Championships

The Warm up tournament with the score/ref clinic is also included.
Must be paid in no more than 2 payments to avoid the single entry fee

Adult Tourney Entry Fee $180 This is on a space available basis only.  
Entry form and fee due 10 days prior to tournament date to ensure entry.
Late entries will be allowed on an as needed to fill pools basis only.

Jr. Boys Contract $1,185 This is per team playing in the AZ Region Power Tournaments.
This includes 5 Power Tournaments plus Regionals. Format is pool play
followed by cross pool matches for place.  Each team should play 4 matches.

Jr Boys Spring Contract $300 This is per team entering the boys 14U spring season. This includes 4 power 
tournaments.  Format is wave play - 3 matches per day

Jr. Girls Open Contract $1,154 This is per team playing in the Open Division.  This includes a 2-day seeding tourney, 
3 Power tournaments plus Region Championships.
Open Division is for 14's - 18' s teams only.
Format is pool play followed by one cross pool match for place.

Jr Girls Championship $1,126 This is per team playing in the Championship Division for ages 14s, 15s, 16s, 17s
Divison and 18s.  This includes 6 Power tournaments plus Region Championships. Format is 

wave play.  The 17s and 18s will be separated into their own Championship
Division for play.  The 13s - 16s will play mixed for the Power tournaments

and break into individual age divisions for Region Championships.

Jr Girls Club Division $1,126 This is per team playing in the Club Division for ages 12s, 13s/14s & 15s/16s.  
This includes 6 Power tournaments plus Regionals. Format is wave play.
Teams will play in their respective age groups for all tournaments

Nat'l Club Qualifier Entry $500 This is per team entering the Arizona Region National Club Qualifier
$110 will be refunded to teams that complete the NCQ, do not withdraw after
the entry deadline, do not forfeit any matches to keep them from finishing in a 
qualifying position and do not have an outstanding balance due to the Region

Junior Beach

Beach Program Fee $20 This is per person participating in the Beach Program - Girls & Boys age 12s to 18s

Beach Tournament Entry $10 This is per person participating in a tournament of our Beach Program

Additional Fees and Fines
Credit Card Handling Fees 3% For payments made to the Region by credit card  a credit card handling fee of

3% will be added to to the charge at the time the card is run.  This does not apply
to membership fees paid outside of SportsEngine.

Coaching Education Clinic Fees Varies IMPACT On Demand is free to current members.  It is taken online only.
The AZ Region will offer additional coaching education opportunities and the fees
will vary depending on the course and the instructors.

Late Fees $100 Clubs that do not make their payments in a timely manner or fail to meet
established deadlines are subject to a $100 per item fine.
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Leaving before completing $100 Any team that leaves a tournament before completing their officiating
the team's ref assignment duties will be fined $100. This fine must be paid before the team may 

participate in another AZ Region sanctioned event.  This includes all
Junior and Adult teams.

No Show Fine $100 Any team that does not notify the Region office of their inability to play
in a scheduled tournament by noon Friday prior to the tournament will
incur a No Show fine.  The fine must be paid before the team may enter
another sanctioned tournament.  Notification of "no play" for the Region
Championships is 10 days prior.  This includes all Junior & Adult teams.

Late Withdrawal Fee $50 Any team that withdraws from a tournament entered within 48 hours
of the tournament are subject to a late withdrawal fine.  The fine
must be paid before the team may enter another sanctioned 
tournament.  This includes all Junior and Adult teams.

Late Withdrawal Fee from $150 Any team that withdraws from the Region Championship tournament 
The Region Championships within 10 days of the tournament will be fined.  The fine must be paid before

any other teams from the club may participate in the Region Championships
or before the club director may register for the new season.  
The tournament is severely affected by a team that pulls out of the 
tournament after it has been snake seeded and formatted.

Food/Beverages in the Gym $200 Anyone that brings food or beverages into a facility that is not water in a closed
2nd Offense Fine top bottle only will be assessed a 13 point penalty against the team they are 

associated with.  If the team is assessed a 2nd penalty, a $200 fine is also assessed
to the team and must be paid before the team can play again.

Sanction Fees Sanction fees are fees paid to the Region to sanction an event.  For
an event to be sanctioned a USAV Application must be completed and sent to 
the Region office for approval by the commissioner, every participant must be a
currently registered USAV member and a report of the event must be submitted
to the Region office following the event.  The sanction fee will be paid to the 
Region within 2 weeks of the event conclusion.  The sanction fee ensures
insurance coverage for the event, allows the Region to put the event on the 
respective schedule or website/email newsletter, and ensures that the event is 
run according to USAV/AZ Region guidelines.

1-3 day camp/clinic/league $2 per person
4-8 day camp/clinic/league $5 per person
9+ day camp/clinic/league $10 per person
1-3 day tournament $5 per team
4+ day tournament $10 per team
1-2 day sand tournament $2 per team per day


